
IT’S TIME FOR NEW CLOCKS.

We are pleased to present the next generation of our in-room clock, specifically chosen with our guests’ preferences in mind. 

For Our Full-Service Brands  
Outside the Americas

HT150 CUBE CLOCK
• Small footprint

• Set-to alarm time visible on the display

• Alarm-set instructions on clock

• " Gentle Wake" peacefully wakes you with gently ascending alarm volume

• Snooze button controls 8 levels of display brightness

• Clean, contemporary design

• Available January 2013

Features

The current clock radio that has been our standard for many years is being phased out of production. The new unit offered here is designed to 
replace your old clocks as needed or if you simply want to upgrade the clocks in some or all of your guest rooms; it is important to note that this 
new clock does not have a compliance date, so you can upgrade or replace clocks on your own schedule. For additional information regarding 
pricing and ordering, please contact your regional Supply Management representative.

In the event that the clock option offered does not meet your needs, based on your unique requirements, you may source one of your own, 
provided it meets the following minimum specifications and is submitted for waiver approval.

SINGLE-DAY ALARM 

DIMMER

SNOOZE BUTTON/DURATION

AUTOMATIC/PRESET DAYLIGHT  
SAVINGS  SETTINGS

BATTERY BACKUP WITH SECURE DOOR

LOCKED/INACCESSIBLE TIME-SET BUTTONS

3-STEP ALARM SET

Required Specification

Clock automatically sets to alarm-off mode once the alarm has sounded, thereby 
preventing the alarm from sounding the next day

Display requires at least two brightness settings

Clock requires snooze button (4 minutes minimum, 10 minutes maximum)

Auto-adjusting daylight savings switch option 

Battery backup in case of power outage; secure door to prevent battery theft

Locked/inaccessible time-set buttons

Alarm set requires no more than 3 steps
Example:
1. Press “alarm set” button.
2. Use +/- to set desired wake-up time.
3. Press “alarm set” button again to confirm.

Description

Alternative Clock Options
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